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INTRODUCTION

In  two new ecological uselands “Kopanina I” 
and “Kopanina II” were set up in the south-western part 
of Poznań. They are situated along the valley of the Ju-
nikowski stream, within the districts: Rudnicze, Kopani-
na and Świerczewo and together comprises of about  
ha (KRÓL et AL. ). Both objects are a refuge of many 
threatened species of birds and of unique, in the scale 
of the region moist meadows, low peat-bogs and various 
fl ora of moist and wet habitats (LUDWICZAK ).

In a part of the valley of the Junikowski stream there 
is a system of watery clay-pits, called by the inhabit-
ants of Poznań “szachty”, from German word “Schacht” 
(what means pit-schaft, mine, pit; KRÓL et AL. ). 
The ponds were excavated in the turn of XIX and XX 
centuries, as a result of exploitation of ceramic resources 
(varve loam and boulder clay). These activities, carried 
on for about  years, had a strong infl uence on present 
topographic features and on diversity of environment 
(KANIECKI ). As far back as in ’s of XX century it 
had been thought to be one of the most valuable semi-
natural ecosystem within Poznań and its neighbourhood 
and in eff ect the ecological uselands, mentioned above, 
were formed in the valley of the Junikowski stream 
(PTASZYK et AL. ).

Till now within the area of ecological uselands the 
works referring to the vascular fl ora (KRÓL et AL. ), 

hydrobiological assessment of clay-pits (BURCHARDT and 
SZELĄG-WASIELEWSKA ) and ornithology (PTASZYK 

) have been carried out. These studies should be 
completed with dendrological listing, because within 
the area of ecological uselands and their direct neigh-
bourhood there are three complexes of aff orestations, 
including initial forms of forests and fragments of old 
park plantings. 

The main aim of the work was to carry out taxonomi-
cal analysis of three complexes of aff orestations and tree 
grithings.

STUDY OBJECTS

The area of the investigation included three complex-
es of aff orestations near the following streets: Wykopy, 
Tyniecka and Leszczyńska. The fi rst tree stand is situ-
ated within the area of ecological useland “Kopanina I” 
and the others are placed within the ecological useland 
“Kopanina II” or in its direct neighbourhood (Fig. , ). 

The complex on the Wykopy street comprises nat-
ural tree stand, pond about .  ha large and mansion, 
built in about  (GRAF ), with old park .  ha 
large, having apiary. Besides, there are also two orchards 
(KRÓL et AL. ). All those properties belong to the 
Komorowski’s family. Relatively wide area of meadows 
isolates this complex from buildings near the Fabiańska 
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street and numerous clay-pits separate it from the eco-
logical useland “Kopanina II” and the Głogowska street. 
Then the complex borders with the area of former copper 
smelter, now occupied by a private business enterprise.

The complex on the Tyniecka street consists of a small-
-size park with common species of trees and shrubs 
and with many old fruit trees, undoubtedly being the 
remains of a previous orchard. The object borders with 
the buildings of old brick-fi eld. Besides, it is enclosed 
with arable land and wet meadows.

The complex on the Leszczyńska street, within the 
area of the former brick-fi eld, is the most extensive. It 
has a character of a forest park, adjoining a housing es-
tate from the east, the area, of a town called Luboń from 
the south-west and large water clay-pits from west and 
north. Numerous, but considerably smaller ponds with 
islands and peninsulas are also present in the central 
part of the complex. They are divided by systems of 
dams, former roads built for transporting raw material 
to the brick-fi eld (KRÓL et AL. ).

METHODS

The investigations were carried out in - . 
The land division of particular objects was adapted to 
signifi cant diversity of topographic features. The com-

FIG. . The ecological uselands “Kopanina I” and “Kopani-
na II” within the area of Poznań

FIG. . Localization of the complexes of tree stands on the Wykopy, Tyniecka and Leszczyńska 
streets
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plex on the Tyniecka street was divided into four squares 
according to the internal paths. Similarly, the complex 
on the Leszczyńska was divided into four sections. The 
paths running along the Junikowski stream and across 
the park from the Leszczyńska street were the border-
lines here. The object on the Wykopy street was divided 
into six sections in accordance with characteristic ele-
ments, as roads, paths, the pond bank and plantings of 
fruit trees. 

For each object the stock-tacking of trees was done. 
The specimens of breast-height girth more than  cm 
were measured (MAJDECKI ), with a tape measure 

 m long. Due to extensive area of the study and great 
number of trees, the distances among the specimens 
were not determined. The measurements of some trees 
were passed over, because they grew in inaccessible 
places (as boggy ground, deep and dangerous banks 
of ponds). Species terminology following MIREK et AL. 
( ) was applied.

The results of stock-tacking were shown in Table , 
with specifi ed ranges of tree-girth (  cm). Then the 
proportional participation of particular species for each 
object was determined and comaprison of the species 
composition and of number of specimens of particular 
taxa among three investigated objects was carried out.

Basing of the tables with the minimum value of tree-
girth for monument trees (PAWLACZYK ) specimens 
worth protection were selected. The data were placed 
in Table , together with the values of tree girth and 
localizations of chosen trees. 

RESULTS

In the complex on the Wykopy street  trees 
were measured and  species belonged to  families 
were noted (Table ). The most often recorded taxon 
was Robinia pseudoacacia with  specimens ( . % 
participation in tree stand). Alnus glutinosa (  speci-
mens – . %), Acer negundo (  – . %), A. platano-
ides (  – . %), Ulmus laevis (  – . %), Ulmus 
minor (  – . %), Tilia cordata (  – . %), A. campe-
stre (  – . %), Populus ×canadensis (  – . %), Morus 
alba (  – . %), Fraxinus excelsior (  – . %), Quercus 
robur (  – . %), Salix alba (  – . %), Juglans regia 
(  – . %), A. saccharinum (  – . %), Betula pendula 
(  – . %), A. pseudoplatanus (  – . %), Aesculus hippo-
castanum (  – . %), Larix decidua (  – . %) and Pinus 
sylvestris (  – . %) were the other species in accordance 
with frequency occurrence. Besides, there were some 
species of fruit-trees within area of two orchards, as: 
Malus domestica, Cerasus vulgaris, Persica vulgaris, Ar-
meniaca vulgaris, Prunus domestica and Pyrus commu-
nis. From among the most common species the thickest 
trunks were noted at A. glutinosa (with the most often 
range of tree girth . - .  m), R. pseudoacacia ( . -
- .  m), U. laevis ( . - .  m), A. negundo and A. plata-
noides ( . - .  m for both species of Acer). Besides,  
individuals representing eight species were classifi ed as 
monumental trees (Table ). There were nine trees of U. 
laevis with one specimen having tree girth up to .  m, 
three of A. glutinosa, two of J. regia and individual ones 

TABLE . Detailed stock-taking of the complexes of tree stands on the Tyniecka (T), Wykopy (W) and Leszczyńska (L) streets

Breast-
-height 
girth
(m)

Species (number of specimens in given range)
Acer 

campestre
Acer 

negundo
Acer 

platanoides
Acer pseudo-

platanus
Acer 

saccharinum
Aesculus hip-
pocastanum

Alnus 
glutinosa

Betula 
pendula

T W L T W L T W L T W L T W L T W L T W L T W L
. - .
. - .
. - .
. - .
. - .
. - .
. - .
. - .
. - .
. - .
. - .
. - .
. - .
. - .
. - .
. - .
. - .
. - .

Number of 
specimens

– – – – –

Together  
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Breast-
-height 
girth
(m)

Species (number of specimens in given range)

Betula 
pubescens

Fagus 
sylvatica

Fraxinus 
excelsior

Juglans 
regia

Larix 
decidua

Morus 
alba

Pinus 
sylvestris

Populus 
alba

Populus 
×canadensis

T W L T W L T W L T W L T W L T W L T W L T W L T W L

. - .

. - .

. - .

. - .

. - .

. - .

. - .

. - .

. - .

. - .

. - .

. - .

. - .

. - .

. - .

. - .

. - .

. - .

Number of 
specimens

– – – – – – – – – – –

Together

Breast-
-height 
girth
(m)

Species (number of specimens in given range)

Quercus 
robur

Robinia 
pseudoaca-

cia

Salix 
alba

Salix 
caprea

Sorbus 
aucuparia

Tilia 
cordata

Ulmus 
glabra

Ulmus 
laevis

Ulmus 
minor

T W L T W L T W L T W L T W L T W L T W L T W L T W L

. - .

. - .

. - .

. - .

. - .

. - .

. - .

. - .

. - .

. - .

. - .

. - .

. - .

. - .

. - .

. - .

. - .

. - .

Number of 
specimens

– – – – – – – – – – –

Together
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TABLE . The list of trees with the trunks of the largest breast-height girth

No. Species 
Lower limit 
of tree girth 

(cm)

Value of tree 
girth 
(cm)

Remarks

on the Wykopy street

. Acer saccharinum in front of mansion, at the wall of old copper smelter 

. Aesculus hippocastanum part of park beyond mansion, near descent to island

. Alnus glutinosa surroundings of pond, from the main road of park 

. Alnus glutinosa beside pond, from side of older orchard 

. Alnus glutinosa beside pond, from side of younger orchard 

. Fraxinus excelsior along road to younger orchard 

. Juglans regia younger orchard 

. Juglans regia younger orchard 

. Populus ×canadensis along main road of park

. Populus ×canadensis along main road of park 

. Populus ×canadensis in front of mansion, at the wall of old copper smelter 

. Salix alba along main road of park 

. Ulmus laevis part of park beyond mansion 

. Ulmus laevis along road to island 

. Ulmus laevis along road to island 

. Ulmus laevis beside pond, from side of younger orchard 

. Ulmus laevis beside pond, from side of younger orchard 

. Ulmus laevis beside pond, from side of younger orchard 

. Ulmus laevis beside pond, from side of younger orchard 

. Ulmus laevis between pond and younger orchard 

. Ulmus laevis in younger orchard, beyond apiary 

on the Tyniecka street

. Acer platanoides tree belt along wall of old brick-fi eld

. Acer platanoides tree belt from side of fi eld 

. Fraxinus excelsior along main road of park 

. Salix alba depression of area near old brick-fi eld 

on the Leszczyńska street

. Acer saccharinum surroundings of house 

. Acer saccharinum surroundings of house

. Acer saccharinum surroundings of house

. Acer saccharinum surroundings of house

. Acer saccharinum surroundings of house

. Acer saccharinum surroundings of house

. Acer negundo along road to Luboń town

. Acer negundo along road, being border of park 

. Acer negundo along the Junikowski stream

. Acer platanoides surroundings of house

. Acer pseudoplatanus surroundings of house

. Acer pseudoplatanus along main path of park (II)

. Acer pseudoplatanus along main path of park (II)

. Alnus glutinosa along the Junikowski stream 

. Alnus glutinosa along main path of park (I)

. Alnus glutinosa pond near main path (II) 

. Alnus glutinosa pond near main path (II)

. Fagus sylvatica surroundings of house 
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of A. saccharinum, A. hippocastanum, F. excelsior and 
S. alba. Besides, there were three trees of P. ×canadensis 
having imposing trunks.

Within the complex on the Tyniecka street  spec-
imens were taken stock. At the same time nine species 
from six families (Aceraceae, Fabaceae, Hippocastan-
aceae, Oleaceae, Salicaceae and Tiliaceae) were noted 
(Table ). The most often recorded species was Acer 
platanoides, with  specimens ( . % participation in 
tree stand). Other species were represented by a consid-
erably smallest number of specimens and in accordance 
with the frequency occurrence there were: R. pseudo-
acacia (  – . %), Tilia cordata (  – . %), Fraxinus 
excelsior (  – . %), Acer pseudoplatanus (  – . %), 
Prunus domestica ( ), Malus domestica ( ), Aesculus 
hippocastanum, (  – . %), Cerasus vulgaris (  – . %), 
Pyrus communis ( ), Salix alba (  – . %) and Populus 
×canadensis (  – . %). Only four specimens were re-
corded with the size adequate for monumental trees: 
two ones of F. excelsior and single ones of A. platano-
ides and S. alba (Table ). Besides, two fruit-trees, the 
remains of former orchard: M. domestica and P. avium 
had great size of trunks (with the ranges of tree girth 

. - .  m and . - .  m, respectively), too. 
Then  trees, representing  species from  

families (Aceraceae, Betulaceae, Fabaceae, Fagaceae, 
Ulmaceae, Salicaceae, Oleaceae, Pinaceae, Tiliaceae, 
Hippocastanaceae, Rosaceae) were observed within 
the complex on the Leszczyńska street (Table ). Alnus 
glutinosa (  specimens – . % participation in tree 

stand), Ulmus minor (  – . %) and Acer negundo 
(  – . %) were the most common species. At the 
same time most often A. glutinosa had the ranges of tree 
girth . - .  m and . - .  m, while the others trees 
were on the average much thinner (U. minor . - .  m 
and A. negundo . - .  m). The following species had 
more than  trees: Robinia pseudoacacia (  – . %), 
Salix alba (  – . %), A. platanoides (  – . %), Fra-
xinus excelsior (  – . %) and A. pseudooplatanus (  
– . %). The other taxa were rarely noted, as follows: 
Pinus sylvestris (  – . %), Tilia cordata (  – . %), Po-
pulus ×canadensis (  – . %), Aesculus hippocastanum 
(  – . %), Betula pendula (  – . %), A. saccharinum 
(  – . %), B. pubescens (  – . %), Ulmus glabra (  
– . %), P. alba (  – . %), Fagus sylvatica (  – . %), 
Salix caprea (  – . %) and Sorbus aucuparia (  – . %). 
This complex comprised the greatest number of speci-
mens with the size appropriate for monumental trees. 
Among from  specimens representing  species, 
there were  ones of S. alba with the tree girth range 

. - .  m, six of A. saccharinum, four of A. glutinosa, 
three of A. pseudoplatanus, three of A. negundo and sin-
gle ones of A. platanoides, F. sylvatica, F. excelsior and 
P. sylvestris. Besides, fi ve specimens P. ×canadensis with 
large tree girth were noted.

Basing on the stock-taking of all investigated objects 
 species from  families were recorded and  

specimens of tree-girth more than  cm were meas-
ured (Table ). 

. Fraxinus excelsior pond near main path (II)

. Pinus sylvestris path from side of Luboń towm

. Populus ×canadensis along the Junikowski stream

. Populus ×canadensis pond near main path (II)

. Populus ×canadensis pond near main path (II)

. Populus ×canadensis pond near main path (II)

. Populus ×canadensis along pine tree stand

. Salix alba along the Junikowski stream 

. Salix alba from side of Świerczewo housing estate

. Salix alba surroundings of the Junikowski stream

. Salix alba surroundings of the Junikowski stream

. Salix alba from side of Świerczewo housing estate 

. Salix alba surroundings of the Junikowski stream 

. Salix alba surroundings of the Junikowski stream

. Salix alba surroundings of the Junikowski stream

. Salix alba along main path of park (I)

. Salix alba along main path of park (I)

Salix alba along main path of park (II)

. Salix alba along main path of park (II)

. Salix alba along main path of park (I)

. Salix alba along main path of park (I)

. Salix alba surroundings of house

. Ulmus minor pond near main path (II)

. Ulmus minor surroundings of house 
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Aceraceae family was the most strongly represented 
( . %). In respect of numbers next families were: Be-
tulaceae ( . %), Ulmaceae ( . %), Fabaceae ( . %), 
Salicaceae ( . %), Oleaceae ( . %), Tiliaceae ( . %) and 
Pinaceae ( . %). Fagaceae, Moraceae, Juglandaceae and 
Rosaceae were the rarest ones.

Within the whole investigated area the trees of Al-
nus glutinosa were most often noted (  specimens 
– . % participation in tree stands). Acer negundo (  
– . %), Robinia pseudoacacia (  – . %), A. pla-
tanoides (  – . %) and Ulmus minor (  – . %) 
were the next species, with accordance of frequent oc-
currence. The participation in the tree-stands of the 
other species counted at most some percent (Tilia cor-
data – . %, A. pseudoplatanus – , %, Pinus sylvestris 
– . %, Populus ×canadensis – . %, Aesculus hippoca-
stanum – . %, A. campestre – . %, Betula pendula – 

. %, A. saccharinum – , %, Morus alba – . %, Betula 
pubescens – . %, Ulmus glabra – . %, P. alba – . %, 
Quercus robur – . %, Juglans regia – . %, Fagus sylva-
tica – . %, Larix decidua – . %, Salix caprea – . %, 
Sorbus aucuparia – . %; Table ). 

The study showed the common species of all investi-
gated objects were: Acer platanoides, A. pseudoplatanus, 
Aesculus hippocastanum, Fraxinus excelsior, Populus 
×canadensis, Robinia pseudoacacia, Salix alba and Tilia 
cordata. In greatest number among species mentioned 
above A. platanoides appeared on the Tyniecka street and 
R. pseudoacacia on the Wykopy street. The other spe-
cies predominated in the tree stand on the Leszczyńska 
street. Acer campestre was a common species of objects 
on the Tyniecka and Wykopy streets and A. negundo, A. 
saccharinum, Alnus glutinosa, Betula pendula, Pinus sy-
lvestris and Ulmus minor were present both in the object 
on the Wykopy street and the Leszczyńska street. There 
was no common species of the complexes on the Tyniecka 
and Leszczyńska streets. On the other hand Juglans re-
gia, Larix decidua, Morus alba, Quercus robur and Ulmus 
minor were only noted on the Wykopy street and Betula 
pubescens, Fagus sylvatica, Populus alba, Salix caprea, Sor-
bus aucuparia and Ulmus glabra were observed near the 
Leszczyńska street. There was no specifi c species of the 
object on the Tyniecka street (Table ).

Among all measured trees the greatest number of 
specimens –  – had the tree-girth in range . -
- .  m. Together  specimens were found with the 
tree girth more than .  m and from that  trees had 
the measurements in the range . - .  m. The trunks 
of Acer negundo, Larix decidua, Salix caprea, Sorbus au-
cuparia, Ulmus glabra and U. laevis usually contained 
in range , - .  m; of Morus alba, Pinus sylvestris, 
Robinia pseudoacacia and S. alba – . - .  m; of Al-
nus glutinosa – . - .  m; of Betula pendula, B. pube-
scens, Fagus sylvatica and Juglans regia – . - .  m; 
of Quercus robur and Tilia cordata – . - .  m, of 
A. saccharinum – . - .  m and of Populus ×canaden-
sis – . - .  m. Some species were not in evidence 
in fi rst and next classes of tree-girth. It might showed 
lack of restocking within particular complexes. And so 
A. campestre, A. pseudoplatanus, A. saccharinum, Aescu-
lus hippocastanum, P. ×canadensis and Salix alba had no 
young specimen in one or in two complexes and B. pen-
dula, B. pubescens, F. silvatica, Juglans regia, L. decidua, 

S. caprea and S. aucuparia did not have any juvenile trees 
within all the investigated objects.

Together  trees were worthy to be protected (Ta-
ble ). They included  native species (Salix alba –  
specimens, Ulmus laevis – , Alnus glutinosa – , Fraxinus 
excelsior – , Acer platanoides –  and A. pseudoplatanus 
– , Pinus sylvestris – ) and three alien ones (Juglans re-
gia – , Aesculus hippocastanum – ). Besides, eight speci-
mens of Populus ×canadensis were of sizeable trunks.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

According to JACKOWIAK ( ) fl ora of Poznań con-
sisted of  species of vascular plants, including  
taxa of mega- and nanophanerophytes. However, the 
author did not mention Acer saccharinum, Larix deci-
dua, Morus alba and Populus ×canadensis, which were 
observed in presented investigations. On the other hand 
some species characteristic for fl ora of Poznań, such as: 
Padus avium, P. serotina, Populus tremula, Quercus pe-
traea, Q. rubra and Tilia platyphyllos, were not found 
within the area of the studied objects.

Detailed studies on the vegetation of ecological use-
lands were carried out in ’s of the last century. KRÓL 
et AL. ( ) observed  species of vascular plants, 
including  taxa of trees and shrubs. The presence of 
Acer campestre, a rare species in Wielkopolska region 
was stated (ŻUKOWSKI and JACKOWIAK ). The cur-
rent stock-taking of dendrofl ora revealed  species 
from  families, with Alnus glutinosa, Acer negundo 
and Robinia pseudoacacia as the most common trees on 
the whole area of investigations. In the present study 
Larix decidua and Morus alba were noted within ecologi-
cal uselands “Kopanina I” and “Kopanina II” (near the 
Wykopy street) for the fi rst time. However, KRÓL et AL. 
( ) did not analyse typical park plantings. On the 
other hand Populus tremula, Salix cinerea, S. fragilis, S. 
purpurea, Abies alba, Picea abies, Pinus nigra, Tilia platy-
phyllos and Fraxinus pennsylvanica were not taken into 
account in the current study, because four fi rst species 
grew beyond the limits of tree-stand complexes and the 
others did not meet the assumption of the work.

Alnus glutinosa and some species of Salix genus pre-
dominated in the dendrofl ora of ecological uselands 
“Kopanina I” and “Kopanina II”. Those taxa were con-
nected with the riparian and alder forests, which had 
been prevailed in the described area before the period 
of intensive colonization and urbanization (JACKOWIAK 

). Besides, Robinia pseudoacacia, Acer negundo, A. 
platanoides, A. pseudoplatanus, Ulmus minor, U. laevis 
and Tilia cordata were relatively often observed in the 
tree stands of “Kopanina I” and “Kopanina II”. Two spe-
cies of the gymnosperms: Pinus sylvestris forming sparse 
tree stand on the Leszczyńska street and Larix decidua, 
growing in the park on the Wykopy street were also 
noted. The tree stands within the investigated objects 
had a rich layer of shrubs, the most often consisting of 
Sambucus nigra, Crataegus monogyna, Symphoricarpos 
albus and Hedera helix. The last species covered a large 
area in the park on the Wykopy street. 

In the closest neighbourhood of “Kopanina I” and 
“Kopanina II” another ecological useland “Dębina” is 
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situated. From the norh-east it is limited by the Warta 
river and within its area of  ha there are four ponds, 
being ox-bow lakes of Warta (ŚLIWA ). The dendro-
fl ora of “Dębina” is formed by deciduous trees, connected 
with oak-hornbeam, elm-ash and alder forests, being the 
remains of previous vegetation growing along the river 
(WOJTERSKI et AL. ). For the fi rst time its value, as 
the greatest forest area within Poznań, including splen-
did, old oak was described by WODZICZKO ( ). Pres-
ently Carpinus betulus, Acer platanoides, A. campestre, 
Tilia cordata, Ulmus laevis, Alnus glutinosa, Fraxinus ex-
celsior and Quercus robur are the most often observed 
here. The alien species of the Wielkopolska region, as 
Picea abies and the species introduced by man, as Pinus 
sylvestris are also present. The shrub layer is well devel-
oped (JAROS and ŚLIWA ).

The area of the ecological useland “Dębina” as well 
as “Kopanina I” and “Kopanina II” are often visited by 
inhabitants of Poznań especially in spring and sum-
mer (JAROS and ŚLIWA ). All the three objects are 
represented in the environment closely related to the 
natural one. The riparian forest in “Dębina” and sponta-
neous plantings of Alnus glutinosa along the Junikowski 
stream, within area of “Kopanina I” and “Kopanina II” 
confi rm this remark (WOJTERSKI et AL. , JACKO-
WIAK ).

As far back as in interwar period of the last century, 
the urban green areas within Poznań were protected, 
especially remainders of aff orestations within the town. 
The stock-tacking of nature monuments was also carried 
out (WODZICZKO ). Besides, the idea was created of 
forming of green wedges and of circles connecting them 
and dividing Poznań from suburban housing estates. 
One of the smaller green wedges, with designed walking 
roads was conducted from the Łazarz district, across the 
Świerczewo district (the area of present investigation) all 
the way down to the Góreckie Lake (CZARNECKI ). 
Ecological useland, as a form of nature protection is a 
continuation of those activities. It requires taking into 
consideration of this area in the local plan of spatial 
management of town and in land registration (PAWLA-
CZYK and JERMACZEK ). Detailed directions apply-
ing to the valley of the Junikowski stream have been 
formulated in the latest plan of Poznań. They mainly 
refer to the principles of management, aiming at the 
arrangement of the described area and preservation of 
natural environment in good condition. Undoubtedly 
the maintenance of the existing building and limita-
tion of its height and construction of sewer system are 
the most important ones (MIERZEJEWSKA ). These 
assumptions may allow to eliminate supply of sewage 
to the Junikowski stream and to some clay-pits. Numer-
ous, illegal waste dumps, polluting surface and under-
ground waters should be also eliminated (KANIECKI et 
AL. ).

Localizations of the workshops and wholesale fi rms 
or any other arduous activity connected with intensifi ca-
tion of car traffi  c are excluded within “Kopanina I” and 
“Kopanina II” (MIERZEJEWSKA ). Detailed directions 
for the tree stands on the Wykopy and Leszczyńska 
streets are also worked out. Renewal and elaboration of 
principles of ecological conversation are planned here. 

The works within the described area should protect 
against environmental degradation and set off  its most 
valuable fragments (KANIECKI et AL. ). Inclusion 
of the valley of the Junikowski stream in the project of 
the Ecological Ring of Poznań, called Natural By-pass of 
Poznań, has been also proposed (RASZKA ). Pres-
ence of numerous ponds and rich vegetation in the val-
ley of the Junikowski stream are conducive to forming 
recreation areas for Poznań. Due to adequate manage-
ment they may take the strain of tourist traffi  c from 
the Wielkopolski National Park (AST ). However, 
planned functions of recreations have to be submitted to 
the ecological requirements of environmental protection 
(KANIECKI et AL. ).

Unfortunately, development of the Głogowska street 
will diminish the area of both ecological uselands, in-
cluding the number and area of some ponds. Besides, 
the current of the Junikowski stream will be broken dur-
ing the period of road works. Just now heavy building 
equipment is gathered in the western part of the most 
valuable forest complex on the Leszczyńska street. This 
elaboration may have historical meaning, especially for 
the tree stand of the mentioned complex since there 
exists some danger due to the situations.

Current investigations proved the area of ecological 
uselands to be an unusually valuable ecosystem, near-
ing former natural environment. So this vegetation 
enclave within Poznań should be saved from devasta-
tion, among others through execution of plans of nature 
protection.
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